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MANHATTAN ISLAND ,

The Battle of tlio Bulls and

Mrs' With Millions at- " " " Stake , '

Sprays from the Seaside Day-
j 'light Fireworks , Electric
-i ' Illuminations , and

Comet Solos.

Grant in Hl Pnvnrty nt the Cot-

tngo
-

by the Son-

From an Occa tonM Corrc potnlen-

t.Jfnv
.

VOIIK , July 27 , 1881-

.Uow
.

tlmt JJoscoo Conkling lias lost
Ilio scnnlorinl battle , find the Oarficld
subscription has taken lo going up
only in trivial sums daily , Gotham is
obliged to rely upon internal and
homo-made sensations. These have

.Lccn rather plentiful and tolerably ex-

citing.vt
. AVe liavo had 0110 murder , a

temporary collapse in the] market , a
Hinder arrested for begging in the
titrects , an imported scandal from St.-

Jxjuis.
.

. and soycrnl other attractive lit-

tle
¬

episodes with which to beguile tlio-
time. . Added to this , it has been al-

most
¬

hot enough to melt the rivets
out of a steam boiler ; whereat Coney
Island has rejoiced , yea unlo the
point of exceeding gladness. ] Jut
there has been iiothmifnt our easido-

rnsort this year to compare with the
most ordinary trallic of the past Iw o-

Hcaaona. . Lost night , for instance ,

nnyono who happened lo drop
in at Brighton JJeach must have
thought that old times had
come again. The place was jammed.
Cause , fireworks and Levy. But the
other hotels all along the beach
utterly descried. At the Manhattan
I don't believe there wore were a
hundred people in all , and when there
is desertion and dreariness at this
place the others are likely to know
what the same Icrms menu in their
fullest sense. The lire works dis-
played

¬

at Coney Island are probably the
most elaborate ever ECOH in this coun-
try.

¬

. They are to those who have
Leon surfeited with the other tawdry
attractions of the place about all there
is left to bo intercsled in. At Man-
hattan

¬

Beach Ihoy have a now kind of
Japanese article of this description
which is full of noyolty. The day ¬

time displays are simply marvelous.
But at night Brighton is the most re-

markable
¬

in Ibis respect. The sight
is beautiful viewed from a dislanco. I
witnessed 'it last evening from the
now iron pier , half a inilo away-
.Thcro

.

wore colored lights that shot up
two or three hundred feet
inlo the airand tloatcd about at that
height for four or live minutes before
going out and dropping into the sea ;

huge bombs which sprang upward and
burst with loud reports , shootitu' in
nil directions over spaces of fifty or-
Boventy'fivo feet ; rockets tlmt curved
outward over the waves and made
showers of sparks , which blazed into
fresh flames when they touched the
water ; fiery serpents which chased
each other spasmodically through the
jxir thirty or forty foot over thu heads
of the crowd , and j rcat heaps of red
and green fire , which lighted up the
rolling surf and the beach for a quar-
ter

¬

of a milo in ovcrydirection. Under
the brilliant illumination thus pro-
duced

¬

, the huge breakers sweeping
shoreward had a curiously weird and
spectral appearance , and the throng
-which lined the beach looked like
strange , fantastic beings intently
watching some mystic ceremony of the
Orient. Added to all this , the meas-
ured

¬

dash of the wives upon
the sands , the dull whistle
of the steamers plying up-
nnd down before the Island , and the
faint strains of the music borne upon a-

gonllo land breeze , which scracely
stirred the banners on the pier , com-
bined

¬

to render the hour and the situ-
ation

¬

ploasaiitor and moro picturcsquo
than any I had over known at Coney
Island. But prosontly'tho iirowoiks
ceased , the melody died away , and in
ten minutes the place was in a scram ¬

ble. People do not go to Coney Is-

land
¬

or leave it deliberately. So far
us I have been able to observe , they
all try to travel on ' the same boat.-
"When

.

you BOO 25,000, , mon nnd wo-

men
¬

, with no apparent end of chil-
dren

¬

, all trying lo board a vessel that
can possibly accommodate ten per cent
of the number, the spectacle becomes
exciting but not pleasant , particularly
if you are in tlio middle of the crush-
.I

.

was somewhat surprised when I
finally succeeded in getting two, or
three foot of space to myself at the
Batlory to-night , ,to find that I had
not been squeezed into the
ahape of a pressed cigar. Such
pushing and hauling and jamming as
there is between Now York and
Conov { Island I don't believe is to bo
found anywhere in the world. There
are boats enough and trains enough
to carry all the people who want to go
and come or there would bo if tlio
people didn't all move at the same
time. The Iron Steamboat Company
has the "call. " It gets the highest
prices , transports its passengers the
most speedily , and gives ils patrons
the greatest number of luxuries of all
the lines. But , take it all in nil ,
Coney Island is bound to dissappoint
anybody , who wants or expects real
comfort. When there is a crowd the

tPVtf i? unpleasantly small , and when
j thottj-isn't it absolutely dreary. Last

tiigmrdt was pleasant so lom> as one
could hang around the edges , but
when ho became surrounded it was
just tu troublesome as though there
had boon cue hundred thousand peo-
ple

¬

0:1 hand.
LONO UIUXVII ,

Long Branch has rory many now
features , especially in cottages. Four
or five years ago thu moat expensive
house at Long Branch probably cost
no moro than $15,000 to 20000.
Tlio house of Commodore Garrison ,
which ho is now occupying for the
first month , is believed to have cost
S70.000 without the ground , vhich is
held in that quarter at from ?5QOO to
§ 10,000 an ucro. I don't admire the
house. It has sonuj twenty gables ex-
posed

-
to view from the land bide , and

they are piled ouu upon another as if-

in succession of triangles constituted
fho jino of beauty, QUO enormous

-chimney ngainst 4J Oj ide of the house ,
i inude of brick" , juns up. cmo hundred
or more feet , as if it was a buttress ,
and it nearly o'ortops the cupola tower
at that end. In this great house the

old coniinodoro , who is about
seventy "yours old. hvts with his young
wife , formerly Miss ' Kaiidnll. Her
father is the Commodore's junior in-

years. . Ho is n quiet old gentleman
of St. Louis , who boards at the West
End Hotel with his wifo. Although
the Commodore was n pretty sick man
when lie married , many think ho will
yet Burvii-6 his ''wifo , She 1ms not
been in the best health since that
event. They are very fond of each
other , and go out riding every day.-

Ho
.

still goes to the city to leo * after
business , though it is generally be-

lieved
¬

that ho is worth not less limn
§ 10000000. Indeed , thoonly persons
1 see who are not slaves to something
nro those who have small accumulat-
ions.

¬

. There is not a single man here-
of largo wealth who docs not have to
run up town every morning by the
early train nnd coinu down Into. Hero
is Kussoll Sage , whoso capital stalled
Jay Gould on his second great career
of investment and speculation.

The most interesting of the now
cottnges built hero is tlmt of Moses
Taylor , the celebrated shipping mer-
chant

¬

mid conl deliverer , of whom it-

is said that for thirty or forty years
ho never went further than Sandy
Hook nnny from business. Ho has
built one of the low lint-roofed houses ,

with open sides and of n blush color ,
which gives n pleasing impression ,

His soii'in-lnw has built next to him-
.Taylor's

.

Cdllago probably cost §15000.)
Last Saturday I took n drive with

Thomas Murphy and the Young
brothers , to Murphy's farm of floven
hundred ncrcs , which ia but n little
more than n mile back from Iho beach ,

nnd which he has just put into n cor-
poration

¬

in conjunction with some
land between him nnd the
beach. They lot the six hun-
dred

¬

or seven hundred ncres at § 1,000-
nn ncre , nnd expect to sell it for
§ 2,000,000 in building lots. They
may do it , but not in my time. As-
wo wore driving along , Gonor.il Gar-
Hold's

-
cnso canio up , nnd Mr.

Young said , wlmt struck mo us rather
strom ; for such n thorough Grant
man as ho is ; "Garficld's' popularity
is almost phenomenal. It looks as if-

ho wore going to bo the chief favor-
ite

-

in the country for the next ten
"years.

I naked Mr. Young if General
Grant was well situated f"-

"Yes , " said ho. "I think Grant's
income can not bo far from §50,000-
a year. Ho has nil nctivo interest in-

n Now York business house , which
has been very successful. He gets ,
perhaps , §25,000 n year from the rail-
road

¬

company , Jiml Iho two funds
raised by Jones nnd the Drexols for
him nmoiint to §330000. It is not
true tlmt ho has sold his St. Louis
farm. " Mr Young said : "I have
never taken much stock in that Grant
phalanx , except Grant himself. 1
think ho is n broad-minded , liberal
limn sometimes going pretty far for

''his friends. Ho may have indulged
that good quality too fnr towards
Conkling. "

A gentleman who knows General
Grants daughter , Mrs. Snrtoris , in
England , Hays that her marriage ,
though criticised in this country , has
turned out n tirst-mto match. Her
husband has n respectable income ot
probably 2,000 n year , nnd with n
homo many years in his family ho
lives upon his income easily nnd has
plenty of time for pleasure , for hunt-
ing

¬

, fishing and boating. Nellie Sar-
loris 1ms throe living children , nnd
likes England nnd her mode of life.
The redeeming thing in all these mar-
rrajjcs

-
, oven whore money wns the

basis of the match , is the mutual
youth of the contracting parties.
They can grow to lit each other, es-

pecially
¬

if they nro fruitful of chil-
dren

¬

; but it is very hard for people
mismatched in years to ndnpt them-
selves

¬

to each other fully any moro
limn n pair of shoes of two sizes can
over mnko ngroenblo locomotion on
the wearer.U-

UTTINU

.

IIAILUOAII KATKS.

The railway wnr is still booming ,
nnd the voice of the rate-cutter is
heard in the land. There was nn at-
tempt

¬

the other day to natch up the
diflloulties between the dill'oront com-
panies

¬

, but it failed through the neg ¬

lect of Mr. Yandorbilt's representa-
tive

¬

to meet the agents of the other
roads when they cnmo together for
the purpose of settling upon some de-
finite

-
course of operations. The re-

mnining
-

representatives wore extreme-
ly

-
indis'imnt about it , nnd for n few

hours nftor the Now York Central cor-
poration's

¬

man failed to put in nn ap-
pearance they cut things right nni-
loft. . Ho subsequently sent an npology
however , saying ho had not buen np-
prised of the conference until too Into
to reach the place of meeting. In this
connection it may bo as well to stale
that jt wns not until o
Ibis week that Lake Shore , which Jim
aulibrcd keenly on the mnrko
through the war , reached a llguro
which induced Mr. Vandorhilt lo
heavily , just ns I told you ho would
The explanation of his passenger agon
did not come until after this little oc-
curronco. . At present the railway
king is loaded down to the gunwales
with stocks depressed by this procipi
tons Hurry. Consequently his notion
or ralhor the action of the passengei
agent of his road , in regarded by the
shrewd operators as a bid for peace
contingent upon which is the rebound
ing of stocks to their former level
The Erie and Pennsylvania people
however , have not yet made np thoi
minds that they are through with tin
fun. Consequently the reduction , ii
western fares remains whore it was al-

most a wnok ago. It sjiould bo re-
niombtued tlmt all the roads are mak
jug money on their passenger trulli
oven now. Mr. Gould will clear t v (

dollars for every ono made by Mi
YandorbiJt on this deal. If there is
solitary thing which Mr, Gould like
to do bolter than another H is to tak
advantage of somebody else's care
fully.maturcd plans. Ho cai
calculate in n mimito on the to
and bottom prices to bo brought abou
by a given movement , and ho know-
better than the schemer himself jus
when to buy and sell. If any bed
thinks tlioVall street king was " ( eft-
on this deal ho is welcome to the do
lusion. Mr. Gould will clear a vas
amount on the leturn of these stock
to their normal place in the quota
tions. James U. Keene , I learn upo
good authority , is a big loser in th-
speculation. . They { ell mo Mr. Van
derbilt 1ms been buying great block
of Northwestern and Union Tacit'
with n view to building a new roa
from Ogden to San Francisco an
thus seeming a new line to the Pacific.

This is untrue , however , so far fts the
lurposo is conccrnedi Mr , Vnnder-
ilt

-

) is rapidly becoming ft speculator ,

ml that is what lin is fingering the
narkot for at present. Prom a posi-
ion of the most pronounced conser-
alism

-

, Vandcrbilt ia rapidly shifting
o that of ft rather iccklcss stock op-

erator.
¬

. Ho is feeling the pulse of his
orluno , so to speak , and I shouldn't
o surprised if ho found it feverish

jeforo long.
TUB I'KOI'OSKI ) III'.OAPWAY TUNNEL.

The scheme to tunnel .Broadway
rom Park place to Fourteenth street-
s being actively forwarded. A com-

nission
-

is now hearing nrfttmonts for
and against the project. The ground
jcneath Kroadway is clay and sand ,

nnd the contractor , Joseph Patterson ,

of lliiltimoro , has undertaken to pay
all damage nnd lo restore the street to-

ts original condition whenever the
crvico is broken. Ho contends that
ho sidewalks , curbstones , pavement
nd foundations of buildings will not-

e> disturbed by Iho digging of the
mine ] , and that buildings will not bo-

arred near so much by underground
s by surface trains. The gaspipes-
nd water-pipes would bo slung upon
lie roof of the tunnel as the work

irogi ossGtl , nnd the sewers would bo-

orn up nnd rebuilt on one side. The
bstructions lo Hrondwny would bo-

or one-half of ils width in sections of-

no hundred feet at a time. There arc
vo stations in Iho plans , vyhich also
liow that on the western side of the

City Hnll park the roadway would
un under the sidewalk and under the
dgo of the park , partly to avoid the
leach Pneumatic Transit tunnel.

''rom Iho park it would swing under
10 middle of liroadwny. Thoexcava-
ons

-

would bo worked from shafts
unk in the side streets. The tunnel
vould bo twenty-live feet high , and
vhilo it was constructing n wooden
restlo-work would hold up the Ucl-

( inn pavement above. The tunnel
ould bo enclosed in brick walls , nnd-
ivided between the two tracks by n

) rick wall. Tt would advance ton feet
day , mid reach Fourteenth slrcet in-

wonly monllis. J. C. 13.

SALT LAKE CITY ,

A Sad "Pioneor Day" in the

Mormon Mecca ,

Bapid Railroading in the
Valley of Dosorfc-

.llnford'ri

.

Which Ohock and Check-
mate

¬

are Called by Rival
Corporations.

BmlKot of Noivs and
Notes-

.n

.

pedal corresponJcnco of The Rcc.

SALT LAKH CITY , July 20 , 1881-

.'esterday
.

was n sorry attempt at n-

oliday. . It has been ''customary in-

Jtah to celebrate July 21th as Pioneer
)ay , it being the date that Brigham
Toung and Iho first company of Mor-
nous

-

nrrivod in Salt Lake Valley , in
847. This year the twenty-fourth
ailing on Sunday , Monday was
hosen instead. But owing to the
lows of President Garfield's relapse
ind other causes , no general clFort
vas made lo celebralo the day.
'ho leading banks , olliccs nnd firms
losod , and the people straggled oil'-

o the Lake , or to the adjacent picas-
ire gardens , whilst the streets were
iuller and more deserted than on an-
rdinary Sabbath , which , as a rule , is
cry .quiet in this city. Perhaps the

) resent high rate of mortality had
ilsp something to do with the unusual
juiotnoss.

The agony of susponco to those
ntcroslod in Ulah railroad matters
s measurably over , as the mystery as-
o what company was doing 'much of-
ho grading within the borders of the
erntory , is solved. The Denver it-
Ilio Gr.tndo Wesloni railroad com-
>any has lately boon incorporated un-
lor our local statutes. Its programme-
's to build 2,370 miles of. road ,
main line and branches , with-
in

¬

the territorial limits , at-
an estimated cost of § 1GOOC
per milo , or §37,727,000 for Iho-
whole. . This will carry the branches
of this road inlo almost every cornel
of the Great Basin , south of Ogden ,
and to the city of St. George in the
south. But in their system is not
included Iho trunk lines under the
control of Jay Gould , nor the brand
lines built or in process of building
known ns Iho Utah & Nevada , tlfo-
UtahSoulhoni| , the Wnsalch it Jordai
Valley , Iho Binglmm Canon it Camr
Floyd , Iho Salt Lake it Western , the
Pleasant Valley , the Saupoto 0. , tfc.
Should Iho present craze foi
railroad building continue
much longer , Utah will bo covuroi
with as thick a network of roads as it-

to bo found in the neighborhood o
our largest metropolitan centers. Bui
there is a great fear 'hat the thing is
being overdone nnd a crash must fol-
low

¬

Our biannual election takes place 01
the first Monday in August. Contra-
ry to tlio usual custom the nonMor-
moni

-
citizens huvo nominated , in very

many pat IB of the territory gontlomoi-
to bo voted for as members of Iho
legislature , assembly , etc. The dele-
gate to congress is not elected this
year, The Mormon conventions have
renominated the saino parlies , ns i

general thing , that were members of the
last assembly. I note , however , two
prominent exceptions. Messrs. Orso-
iPratl and Alborl Carringlon , of Ihii
county , who are members of Iho, quo-
rum of the twelve apostles , have no
been ronominalcd. The Iwo tickets
for this district tire as follows :

I'ho non-Mormon ticket ( the libora
party ) Councolors ; J , B. llosbor-
ough , II. W. Laronco , G. A. Lowe
F, H. Anorbach. Uoprosontalives-
J.. G , Sutherland , J , Cutminglon , J-
M. . >ViUiiunson , T, Brunton , Ilectu-
Haight , L , P. Udholin.-

Tito
.

Mormon ticket. (The Peopl-
e'parlyFor) legislative councillors
Joseph P. Smith , Daniel II. Wells
John T. Ca'ino , Peter Barton. Fo
representatives John Henry Smith
Hasen Stout , James Sharp , Olios-
.Ponroso

.

, Samuel Francis ,
Of course , nobody expects but tha

the Moimon ticket will get the 1110-
3votes. . HLUFOKP.

PEPPERMINT DROPS ,

Cayenne tietipcr will drive awixv AnU-
nd mice. The | * pper must bo thrown In
heir eyes-

.Ilnllimorc
.

Is feclitiR pretty well tlita stun ¬

ner. Thcro ia talk of jdisbandlnK the only
a o ball club ,

1'liero l.i dentil in tlio cup of iced , tea,
vhon Hip thermometer It at 110 degress In
lie dining room. " , .

" '

Tlio New Orleans I'icayiifife fciy * jfatcnt
medicines keep down mortality by pro-

.cntinjf
.

consultation" of doctor" .

Llttlo Tolmny tov pistol Lib ! boom-
octor

!-'
lock.jaw under tlio willows

ist6l! carefully laid aside for Hie next.
American her i's will ncxcr in also as

inch money abroad M Atnrricnn donkeys
spent tlicrc [ IJoslou Commercial

iiillutln-

.llrccldtirlilgo
.

county , Kentucky, lias n-

iido rtllh eight Uvjc. Won't homebody
'lease lint liiin In the cell with ( iiiitcau ?
llrooklyn llntcrpri'e.-
Tlio

.

only Ohio in.iii who died suddenly
nut week was a tliap who was trjingloe-
cupy two neat * in a p.vncngcr coach
vhllo four women were stnmliiig up-

.It
.

! ! io mo uisc'iierln ; any more llxer-
id

-
comet * . The country li tired of them

let Rome rocV-and-ryo man advertise-
r cyclone." nnd It will make tilings Ihely.
Profession A! ratcatchers in ( he big cities

nakc more money than any college pays
, s tMofensors , but colic jo piofcssors don't

to buck into ecwcrs or crawl under
itchvns ,

llhodu Island 1ms 210 niiles of railroad ,

nt when a deaf man N hoisted elF thu
rack by the cow-catcher , he always finds
Innclf In an adjoining ulntc. [ Louisville
'oiirier.

When a five cent cigar made in Now
*ork gets down to Coney Island It is w orth-
ight cents. When it reaches Long Branch
. is a ten-center. When it brings up In-

'aiatoga It is a "two for a quarter. "

Wonderful indeed arc the workings of
lie cooling npnnrntiM now employed nt the
Vhito HOUBC in Washington. It is ntntttl-
n good authority that a cow , which pas-
tires under the president's window , now
h CH ice cream.

Detroit doctor cays people with light
and hair are those who IWMI warts.

Sow if flomo Ravntit will tell us what color
f eyes and hair denotej snoring many mi-
appy

-

mnrringrsuill bo prevented. [ 1'liil-

delphia
-

Chronicle-Herald.
This notice is found posted up in a Vir-

inln
-

blnckttmitn tihop : "Notis Uo co-

lartncrship
-

heretofore resisting betwixt
ne and Mosp Skinner in hereby resolved.-

em
.

) what oe do linn will settle wid.mp ,
nd dein what de firm oxvu will settle wid-
losc. . "

"If yon find a locomotive rushing at you1-
ays n Virginia philosopher , "spring in the-
ir anil cdmo down on tlto cowcatcher. "
Phis plan is an excellent one , dn Viri'iiva-
nilronds. . Hut If the man on the track is-

n iv hurry , ho will not waste lima riding
n a cowcatcher.- [Philadelphia Ncvw.-

JJr.
.

. Weissc has been shooting nt dead
Htu'H to find nut where the ball lodged in-

ho president's case , but Dr. lilisa says
lint Hliooting nt dead bodies to find tlio-
Ifect it would hnvu on live ones is nlmird.-
n

.

opinion is that neither of them know
nucli about it. II'H Ihq old story-
.'Where

.
ignorance is Bllsp , 'tis folly to be-

Veisse. . "

Albuquerque , N. M. , hns a greatly re-
peeled just ce of the peace. An lluetra1-
011

-
of his method of dealing justice ia-

nnnnendtid to justices in other far west
owns. Ifosaitltoa Mexicnn , "Yo are
hnrged with stealing canned goods ; what
mv ye to Bay ! 'ino Mexican replied ,

'Kulen nabe1Wcllsaidthejuilge. "I'll-
hmst the harpoon of justice into ycz and
end you up for ninety days , till yez maybe
an'sabe. ' Kixt ! ' "

ff-
MMM

. ft
*

EDUCATIONAL "

! f

til'
Moscow has six gymnasiums for 00,000-

icople. .

endeavor to nbolish the teocliiiifr of
Spanish in the &n Prnncisco evening
schools hns just fTiued. The language is-

outid to bo too useful to bnsinefes in that
region to bo given up.

The famous old English schools , Eton
. .nil llnrrow, P.ngby nnd Winchester, are
constantly full to overflowing , although
their cost constantly Increases. Oxford
nnd Cambridge were never so ciowdcd
with students ns now.

Encouraging reports as to the progress of-

Miblic education are constantly coining
'mm Georgia. Interest in education is-

npidly increasing from year to year and
, ho subject is coming to the front as the
intt hocinl interest of the state.

The Karl of Carnarvon gays that edu-
cation

¬

in all its branches Is now thrown
open to English women. The archbishop
of Canterbury says that the attempt made
sointS time ago to throw ridicule on what is
culled the higher education of women , has
failed.

The Oennim newspapers state that the
iroltct of establishing a German Universi-
ty

¬

in America is actually approaching
realization. A bureau for advancing the
matter Is to ha l ened at Frankfort , and
many of the mint distinguished professors
of the German univcrxi.ics are on the com
mittec.

Women toachern in Germany are far
from well paid. Salaries begin nt §200 and
never exceed § 150 , When they retire ,

however , they r ;ceivo pensions. Itetire-
mont nttho end of ten years't.erv ice secures
ono-fonrtli of the annual xalnry given ; and
for every year of Hurvlco odiled to the ten
one-eightieth of the pay is given.-

"No
.

subject is taught in the French prim-
ary schools that is not deemed absolutely
m ccf sary for all citizens , and all the sub-
jects

-

which nro to bo studied by a boy at-
bchool are given to him in bis first year
therein. Thi o nro only sk : Jtcncfing ,

writing , niitlunetlc , French grammar,

French history and general geography.
The dilFercnco between the lint and the
third ye.ar is simply between nn elementary
and a complete way of treating the same
subject. The French way of rewarding a
successful teacher is to promote him from
a provincial school to a 1'arUan one , or to-
mnko him au inspector.

Bradford , Pn.
Thomas Fitchan. Bradford , Pa. , writes :

"I enclose money for Bi'ltixa Br.ossosi , as-

I said I would if it cured me. My dyspep-
kin linn vanished , with all its symptoms ,

Many thanks ; I hhalt never be without it-

in thu house. " 1'iicc 60 cents , trial iKittles
10 cents. J2Mw-

DYINC BY INCHES.
Very otton vvo see a person sullbr-

ing
-

fniu Boino form of kidney com-
plaint

¬

nnd ia gradually lb' > S y-

inches. . This no longer need to bo BO ,
for Kloctrio Bitters will positivelj
euro lliighl's dise.xso , or any disease o
Iho kidneys ornriniary organs. Thoj-
nro especially adapted to Ibis class o
diseases , acting directly on the
Stomach and Liver at Iho same time ,

and will speedily euro where everj
other remedy has failed , Sold m

fifty cents a bolllo , by Ish & Me-
Mtihon. . ((3

WISE'S'

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

Ued on'Wajpni , luM! , Iteaixsn , Thresher *
ana Mill JlaUiliKry. It It i.vv > U'jmt TO rKK
rut ASP TKjmsTKks. u cures Scratches anil al
kinds ot sorco on Ilonc* auJ Stock , M well M ou

mm.OLARK&WISE.HanufB
. ,

385 Illinois Street , Chicago.
*3SE.VD FOB PUIUE3. J 2

VOR
[ 71 nn

9

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,
Qacfacho , Soreness of iho Chest,
Goui , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and-

s Scalds , General Bodily
Pains ,

Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted
Foot and Ears, and all other

Pains and Achos.-
Kc

.
reparation on earth * qu t ST. .TACOIS On ,

ce a trtfrmrrr , linj lf Mid cheap Kiterakl-
Hftnf.lj. . A trial rntalli but the comparative ! ;
titling outl of 110 Cent" , utiJ every or.s tutltr-
1

-

C with can Late cheap tiJ poiIUr * Wool
cf Iti claims , rf' *Elreclloni In Eleven Tj nEii g' r-

60LDBT ALliDBUOQIBTS ANDDEAIEEB-
IH MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER St. CO. ,

f } on suffer from D > epcpsla , use-

DUHDOCK BLOOD BITTE11S.

( > ou arc afflicted Biliousness , use
BUUDOCK IJLOOD BITTEnS ,'

f jouaro prostratcil with sick Headache , take
IlUniJOCKJlLOOU BITTEnS-

f jour Bow chare disordered , rc ulata them u 1th-

DUUDOCK BLOOD B1TTEUS.

f j our Blood Is impure , purify It with
BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

f

.

) Indigestion , you " 111 find an antidote' 'n BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.
X )

f > ou are troubled with SprliiR Complaints , cr-

odlcatethcm
-

lth BUBDOCK 1ILOOD BITTEUS.-

t

.

} our Llvcrls torpid ,' restore It to healthy action
> 1th BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTEU-

S.fyour

.

Liver Is affected , you will nnd a sure re-
itorath

-

e In IJUHDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.-

If

.

} on have any species of Jlumor or Pimple , fall
not to take IIU11DOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.-

f

.

j on have any sy mptonis of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , a curatho remedy will lioffound In-

BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.

For Imparting strength ami vitality tothosjs.-
em

-

, nothing can equal

BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS-

.'or

.

Xenons and General Debility , tone up the
sjstein with BUUDOCK BLOOD DITTLIIS-

.'rice

.

, 91.00 par Bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cts.

POSTER MILBUM.&Oo Props, . , , ,

BUTFA10 , N. Y.

Sold at wholesale by Ish & MuMahon and C. F.
Goodman. Jo 27 cod-mo

, MECHANICAL AND MINING EN.
GINGERING at the Renstolear Polyteclv
Institute , Troy , N. Y. Tbe oldest engineer-

ing school In America. Next term begins. Sep ¬

tember IMli. Tlio Register for 1840 SI contains n
list of the graduates for the past M j cars , nil h
their portions ; also , courbo of itudy , require-
ments

-
, expenses , etc. Address

DAVID M. GREENE ,
Ji K-deodaugU Director.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
For the Constitution of Sidewalks.-

SK
.

ALP. l> i rc i o nls will bo received by tlioun
dcr8lnMiid until August Ut , at 12 o'clock noon ,
for the construction of sidewalks In front of and
adjoining the following described premises to
wit :

Ixits SO , 27andSOIn block M on west eldoof-
17th ttrtct.
Local , 4,6,20 ami 21 In block 8 , west side of 17th-

strict. .
Lot 1 In block 8 , Sneezer's addition.
Lot 1 In block B , Heed's 1st addition.
Lots 1 anil 10 III block 7 , Heed's nt addition-
.Iit

.

1U and ecuth i of lot 1 , block 0 , Heed's 1st-
addition. .

Lots on the ponth sldootCasa In block 303.
LoU 1 , 2 , 3 and 4 on south bldo of Cass hillock

7 , feweezeys addition.
J. J. L. C. JKWETT ,

] y 22d-

StEICUESIOU TICKETS

OHIOABO S±O.OO
ROUND TRIP , $19,0-

0Tia the OB0. Kfi.Kl-

rstcloss
.

and good through the jrar. Also
New lork , llostou and all Kantcrn poinU , at pro
iwrtlouatth low rates. On xalu ONLY at-

11011UIK KKOTllKllb-

1dmo&wlm
Itallroad TukU Otliec ,

bOi'U'ntliM..OMialia

M. R. RISDON ,

General Insurance Agent.
REPRESENTS :

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. , of I.on-
don , uuli ai cU . .it. . . , ? 5,107.12-

iWKSIVIIKSTKII.N. . Ycu.itttl| 1,000,000
TAB J1K110IIANTS , of Newark , N. J. 1,000,09-
0HltAHDFIItK.( . rhllailelnhla , lanital , l.OOO1" "

KHtKMAN'S KUN1) , California , . bOO

NOUTUWKSTEUNNATlONAI..iai it'l 000.003-
UHITISII AMK1UOA ASSL'HANCE Co 1,200,000-
NKWAUK KIIU: INS. CO. , OHtcU. . . . . f . .00-
"AMEIUCANCrLNTUAL , anwU 600.000

Southeast Cor, of Fifteenth a J Kurnham St.
OilAHAN-

tn.BROWNELL

.

HALL.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARYI ]

OMAHA , NED-

.Kev

.

R DOHERTY H A Hector i
, , , , , , ,

AsabteJ by n' Mocorj iCf teacher * In Knjluh
, bileucttiuiii Fine Art*.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL WXJI-

NSXIX E*. "7,
Fur pMtlcuUr *. 1'1 I)' to-

ii Sil-cod-Sin TIIK HECTOR.

BEWEY & STONE,

U Ie

T

ORCHARD & BEAN, J. B.FRENCH & CO , ,

CARPETS ! G R O C E R SI-

M. . BELLMAN & CO,0-

jj Suits ! Al! Styles
i

!

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now an'assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great variety.and a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
;he manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
jefore made-

.We

.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and wem
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th

x r

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete Assortment in

The West.-

a

.

? " '

1 (

fe'I

We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , "Window-shades , Fixtures '

and Lace Curtains.

M J

,

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Farnham St. , Oma-
ha.I

.
: :

POWE3 AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINJNQ MACHINEUY , BF.LTINO , HOSE , BRASS AND IRON* FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM

.PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND HETA-

IL.HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS ,
A , L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha ,


